
ThePortForum at The Boot & Flogger on Tuesday 24th May 2022 
From	Julian	Wiseman,	+44	7768	95	0123 

http://www.jdawiseman.com/2022/20220426_ThePortForum_food.pdf https://davybars.s3.eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/Davys-Core-Food-Menu-SS22-Dining-Bars.pdf http://www.ThePortForum.com/viewtopic.php?t=13986 

	 	

Please find below the food order for the Port tasting to be held in The Boot & Flogger on Tuesday 24th May 2022.  

Who Starter Main Savoury | Pudding | Cheese  
1 Julian Leek and potato soup 

Julian + Mike sharing, 600g Sirloin, blue, (blue French-style).  
Julian: + carrots + green salad + skinny fries. No sauce. 
Mike: + green beans + skinny fries. 

Welsh rarebit (+ usual request) 

2 Mike 
Avocado, butterbean mash, 
bruschetta with mushrooms, 
tamarind tomatoes 

 

3 Neil Mac & Cheese Sirloin (medium-well), fries, green beans & shallots, peppercorn sauce  
4 Ian Mac & Cheese Sirloin medium-rare + peppercorn + skinny fries + green beans & shallots   

5 Phil Grilled flatbread with lemon 
and coriander houmous Sirloin (medium rare) + Béarnaise sauce + chips   

6 Will — Sirloin rare + green beans  
7 Alex — Medium-rare sirloin + fries + green beans  
8 Tom Duck paté Sirloin medium-rare + peppercorn + green beans  
9 Rich Melon and Parma Sirloin medium-rare + Béarnaise + fries Chocolate brownie 
10 Tony Mac & Cheese Sirloin medium-well + peppercorn + skinny fries + green beans & shallots   
11 Harry Smoked salmon Sirloin medium-rare + carrots + skinny fries. No sauce.  
12 Charles Mac & Cheese Sirloin (black and blue) + Béarnaise + skinny fries + green beans & shallots   
13 George Flatbread with hummus Cheese and charcuterie sharing board  
14 Christopher Duck paté Sirloin medium-rare + fries + green beans  

Everybody 
General request: most of prefer skinny fries to hand-cut chips. If a team substitution is possible, skinny fries please. 

Lots of water please. No ice, no lemon, but please, lots of water. 

(At some Davy’s locations steaks can be over-enthusiastically warmed. Please, Blue means definitely wipe the cow’s bottom before bringing it. Rare does mean 
that it needs removing from the fridge a few hours before. Please, under-cooked. And “black-&-blue” means blue centre, burnt outside. Thank you.)  


